
(To be published in the Ilaryana Govcrnlnent Gazette (Extraordinary)

Haryana Got'ernment
Labour Dcpa rtn cnt

Notifica tion
oarea:- Q-1'2all

No. I.R.-ll-Exmp,4.{S (W)/Mgt/2017/60 /l q>6 t : In exercise of tlte powers conferred by Section 28 of

in this behalf the Governor of Hatyana hereby exenpts

M/s Globeop Financial services (lndia) Private Limited, (ITES) 4'n Floor,

North Wing, Rolta Corporate Park, Plo't No. 187, Phase 1, Udyog Vihar'

Gurugram from the operation of the provisions of section 30 of the Punjab Shops and cornnrelcr11l

Establiiiments Act. 1958 for a period of One yca. from the date of publication of the notification in the

1.

2.

J,

4.

OfficialGazette subject to the follorving conditiotrs:-
The Estabijshment rrust be registered/r'cnewcd thlough on-line under the PLrniab Shops

Comnretcial Establishments Act, 1958 orl lhe dcpartmclltal rveb site (www ltrlabouf gov rn)

and

Thc total no. ofhours ofrvotk of an enrployec in the cstablishrlrent shall not c\cced len hulrrs oll

any ne day.
Th. pread ote. inclusive ofinterval for tcst in the establishment shall not cxceed twelve hours on

any one d
The total . ofhouls of overtirne rvork shall not exceed filly in atty one quartcr and llle Pcrsoll

enployed for ovet time shall be paid rclnunefatioll at double the rate ofnortnal rvages payablc to

HafassNcnt a1 u'of k place il'l te lllls

workers including women employees of contracto

The Managcment shall execLlte the Scctlfity C

The Managenenl will ensurc that the wolneil enr

security guards on duty.
The Marigement will ensurc that thc Sectllity Jnchal ge/M an agemellt have maintained the Boarding

Register/D igita lly signed compulcrized tccotd consisting the Dale, Nauc of the Model &

Mirufactur.iL of the Vehicle, Vehicle l{egislration No., Narne of the Driver, Addfess of the Driver,

Phone/Contfact No of the Driver, and Tirre of PickLrp of thc rvonlen cmplo)'ces lrom thc

es|ablishrnent destination.
Tl]e Manageurertt wjll cnsufe that the attendar'lcc Rcgister of the secufity gtlald is rnaintained by (he

security inchaf ge/tnanagencl'lt
The Managernent will ;lso ensure that the dr ive' is carrying the photo identily ca'ds clearll' bcaring

his Name and with proper address and dfess.

The Managentent will ensule lhat the transpo vchicle inchatge / secLtrily incharge / nlanagclllcllt

lr:rs rtaintriIcd a Irovelnenl lcslster.
The Managenrcnt will cnsure that the vchicle is not blacli or tinted glasses

The Manftement will cnsure lhat the cmefgency calls no ate displayed inside the vehiclc The

Managenrcnt will also ensure that the drivcf will not takc any wor]len entployee lirst for wofk place

and will not dlop last at home/her accomntodation.

Thc Maragemeirt rvill ensurc ihat the dfivcrs rvill not leave the droppjng point bclbre the enrpl.lee

hinl calculated by the hour
The Manaqen'rent will ensule Dlotection of rvotlen fronl Sextlal

6.

7.

9.

11.

t2.

13.

t4.

15.

10.

enters iuto her accoInnlodatlon.
16. The Managenent will ensutc holding an

l't .

ernployees.
Arnong other colditions as ma;'be specified

t inle.

annual sclf defcnce workshop/ttaining fbt wotucrt

in this regald by the l-abour Depanrr]ent fiom tinre to

i"i.tn
Additional labow Commissiionet

Pankaj Agarwrl
LaboLrr Comrn issionct, Flatyatla

HARYAM


